
Operating hours: 8 am- 6 pm weekdays. 
THE COST PER DAY IS $52.00. 
Child Care Subsidy reduces the cost automatically for eligible families. 

To enroll at BOOSH: https://banc.hubworks.com.au
PLEASE BOOK EARLY TO SECURE YOUR PLACE! 
To book please email: boosh@banc.org.au    
More information at: https://banc.org.au/boosh
Ph: 0438 099 006  

WHAT FOOD TO BRING
A large healthy morning tea

A large healthy lunch 
(kids get extra hungry in vac care)

A water bottle
Afternoon tea provided

 
 
 

We will be cooking up a storm at BOOSH! Make
your own chef's hat and put your culinary skills

to the test. Have fun in group cooking
challenges!

Enjoy a day filled with bright smiles and bright
colours! Turn yourself into running rainbows of

happiness and party with your friends!
 
 
 
 
 

Remember to bring a white T-shirt that can be
covered in coloured chalk and a change of

clothes.

Round two! includes all-new mini-games, plus
the donut eating contest returns! Don't forget to bring a

towel and a change of
clothes!

SPRING HOLIDAY FUN
Nature & Sustainability Day

Make recycled watercolour mosaic artworks.
Plant seeds to take home and grow!

Terrarium creation!

Don't forget 
your 

hat and coat!

 Crazy Hair & Nails Day!

BOOSH IS A 
NUT FREE 

ZONE

BOOSH

Face painting, hair spray, clips and hair
extensions! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

There will be a craziest hair
competition, so wear something

colourful, crazy and fun!

Water based games-sponge and bucket
team game- bubble painting with straws

and acrylic.

Giant Bubbles! Japanese Culture Day
Explore the world of anime originating from
Japan. Design your own character, use gel

to create your own anime look, fold amazing
origami, learn to make Gyoza dumplings!

Watch Studio Ghibli movies! (Kiki's Delivery
Service, My Neighbour Totoro

Colour Run Day! am: Silly Circus!

pm: Mini Masterchef!  

Bring your best circus outfit to watch an
amazing Silly Circus show and practise your

circus skills afterwards!

Cork, Canvas & Slime!

Fire up your artistic flair and be guided by
an educator to create a portrait of yourself,

a pet, or a loved one while sipping a
delicious juice. Then lets make slime with all

kinds of different textures!

am: Monster Puppets Show
(Via Zoom)

Be immersed in the world of Monster
Puppets and learn how to create your own!

pm: BOOSH Scavenger Hunt

am: Console Fun!
Play PS4 with your friends and bring a device!

am: Tie-Dye a Tote Bag! 
Monday 20/9 Tuesday 21/9 Wednesday 22/9 

Monday 27/9 Tuesday 28/9 Wednesday 29/9 Thursday 30/9 Friday 1/10

Friday 24/9Thursday 23/9

Can you work as a team to win?

Bring your bike or
scooter every day,
or leave on-site for
the vac-care periodPlease bring

appropriate
footwear for

running around

 Bring home a super colourful tote bag for
Spring!

pm: Minute to Win it 

pm: Disco!
Make disco decorations and transform the hall.
Boogie and sing karaoke! Don't forget to dress

up and bring party food!


